
主啊，我當做什麼？
What shall I do, Lord?

使徒行傳 ACTS 22:6-21



6「我將到大馬士革，正走的時候，約在晌午，
忽然從天上發大光，四面照著我。7我就仆倒在
地，聽見有聲音對我說：『掃羅！掃羅！你為
甚麼逼迫我？』8我回答說：『主啊，你是誰？』
他說：『我就是你所逼迫的拿撒勒人耶穌。』9

與我同行的人看見了那光，卻沒有聽明那位對
我說話的聲音。
6 “About noon as I came near Damascus, suddenly a bright 
light from heaven flashed around me. 7 I fell to the ground 
and heard a voice say to me, ‘Saul! Saul! Why do you 
persecute me?’ 8 “‘Who are you, Lord?’ I asked.“ ‘I am Jesus 
of Nazareth, whom you are persecuting,’ he replied.9 My 
companions saw the light, but they did not understand the 
voice of him who was speaking to me. 2



10我說：『主啊，我當做甚麼？』主說：『起來，
進大馬士革去，在那裡，要將所派你做的一切事
告訴你。』11我因那光的榮耀不能看見，同行的
人就拉著我手進了大馬士革。
12那裡有一個人，名叫亞拿尼亞，按著律法是虔
誠人，為一切住在那裡的猶太人所稱讚。13他來
見我，站在旁邊，對我說：『兄弟掃羅，你可以
看見。』我當時往上一看，就看見了他。
10 “‘What shall I do, Lord?’ I asked. “ ‘Get up,’ the Lord said, ‘and 
go into Damascus. There you will be told all that you have been 
assigned to do.’ 11 My companions led me by the hand into 
Damascus, because the brilliance of the light had blinded me.
12 “A man named Ananias came to see me. He was a devout 
observer of the law and highly respected by all the Jews living 
there. 13 He stood beside me and said, ‘Brother Saul, receive 
your sight!’ And at that very moment I was able to see him.
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14他又說：『我們祖宗的 神揀選了你，叫你明白他的
旨意，又得見那義者，聽他口中所出的聲音。15因為你
要將所看見的，所聽見的，對著萬人為他作見證。16現
在你為甚麼耽延呢？起來，求告他的名受洗，洗去你的
罪。』」17「後來，我回到耶路撒冷，在殿裡禱告的時
候，魂遊象外，18看見主向我說：『你趕緊地離開耶路
撒冷，不可遲延；因你為我作的見證，這裡的人必不領
受。』
14 “Then he said: ‘The God of our ancestors has chosen you to know 
his will and to see the Righteous One and to hear words from his 
mouth. 15 You will be his witness to all people of what you have 
seen and heard. 16 And now what are you waiting for? Get up, be 
baptized and wash your sins away, calling on his name.’
17 “When I returned to Jerusalem and was praying at the temple, I fell 
into a trance 18 and saw the Lord speaking to me. ‘Quick!’ he 
said. ‘Leave Jerusalem immediately, because the people here will not 
accept your testimony about me.’ 4



19我就說：『主啊，他們知道我從前把信你的人
收在監裡，又在各會堂裡鞭打他們。20並且你的
見證人司提反被害流血的時候，我也站在旁邊歡
喜；又看守害死他之人的衣裳。』21主向我說：
『你去吧！我要差你遠遠地往外邦人那裡去。』」
19 “‘Lord,’ I replied, ‘these people know that I went from 
one synagogue to another to imprison and beat those who 
believe in you. 20 And when the blood of your martyr
Stephen was shed, I stood there giving my approval and 
guarding the clothes of those who were killing him.’
21 “Then the Lord said to me, ‘Go; I will send you far away 
to the Gentiles.’ ”
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1.起來，進大馬士革去，在那裡，要將所派你作
的一切事告訴你。Get up, the Lord said, and go 
into Damascus. There you will be told all that you 
have been assigned to do. (v.10) 

2.你趕緊的離開耶路撒冷，不可遲延；因你為我
作的見證，這裡的人必不領受。Quick! he said. 
Leave Jerusalem immediately, because the people 
here will not accept your testimony about me. 
(v.18)

3.你去吧！我要差你遠遠的往外邦人那裡去。Go; 
I will send you far away to the Gentiles. (v.21)

主啊，我當做甚麼？
What shall I do, Lord?
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I. 我當起來 I will get up



掃羅到了耶路撒冷，想與門徒結交，他們卻都
怕他，不信他是門徒。惟有巴拿巴接待他，領
去見使徒，把他在路上怎麼看見主，主怎麼向
他說話，他在大馬士革怎麼奉耶穌的名放膽傳
道，都述說出來。於是掃羅在耶路撒冷和門徒
出入來往。
26 When he came to Jerusalem, he tried to join the disciples, 
but they were all afraid of him, not believing that he really was 
a disciple. 27 But Barnabas took him and brought him to the 
apostles. He told them how Saul on his journey had seen the 
Lord and that the Lord had spoken to him, and how in 
Damascus he had preached fearlessly in the name of Jesus. 28 
So Saul stayed with them and moved about freely in Jerusalem, 

speaking boldly in the name of the Lord. (徒Acts 9:26-28)
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II. 我當離開 I will get out



A. 離開我的安逸窩 Get out of 
my comfort zone

B. 信靠順服 Trust and obey God

願意離開本地、本族、父家，往神所
指示的地去 Go from your country, your 
people and your father’s household to 
the land God will show you.（創Gen 
12:1）
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III. 我當去 I will go 



2因為我曾定了主意，在你們中間不知道
別的，只知道耶穌基督並他釘十字架。3

我在你們那裡，又軟弱，又懼怕又甚戰
兢。4我說的話、講的道，不是用智慧委
婉的言語，乃是用聖靈和大能的明證。
2 For I resolved to know nothing while I was with 
you except Jesus Christ and him crucified. 3 I 
came to you in weakness with great fear and 
trembling. 4 My message and my preaching were 
not with wise and persuasive words, but with a 
demonstration of the Spirit’s power (林前 1 Cor 
2:2-4)
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我差你到他們那裡去，要叫他們的眼睛
得開，從黑暗中歸向光明，從撒但權下
歸向神。又因信我，得蒙赦罪，和一切
成聖的人同得基業。To open their 
eyes and turn them from darkness to 
light, and from the power of Satan to God, 
so that they may receive forgiveness of 
sins and a place among those who are 
sanctified by faith in me.（徒Acts 26:18）
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得著基督 Receive Christ

經歷基督 Experience Christ

活出基督 Live for Christ
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